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PLAN ANNUAL DINNERFRESHMANr ·..·.."..,"." " .:, "",., ,,,, ',,,, ,, '[ ALt'MNI WILL BE

, <Cnmpus <Critr '"c. N. c~o::Present,
. . and :l!'u ture II,' wi11 be
~'Il;.Ulh .. llltf\It.IoIII.'III"Il"""'IIII II.II.,H.II> H."""U ..\I:"'I"""'"'",''I\''' 1..• \(U,I\Io" .. ·(lI;••••'.' ·.I'· ,i,.~ ,.r -the- ·tl.l'emO a f the annual,
~Vol. 48 i.~o.23 Mar-ch 6, 19.J:2 . i ·fre'shnlUnd.i nne r which \'1111
L. l"Q.~,n~,*'?:;J;.,.J~9.r.me1P.81+..!.~£'l~,';p.?:n-.Y.'.P,;L.~..~..J,P,;~;~.~~ " , ;j.be held on Saturday even-

.i:lg'," . March' 21. At thn t
time alumni of Control
Normal College will be the
honor guest'~3of tho mem-
bers of '~:'h) f'r-e shmcn Eng-
lish classes.'

The'pr-ogram ar r-angemenb s
"}ldmusic <.'..1'0 all in
c:_,1.rge.of .freshmen. The
following committees h~ve

.been' appo rnbedt Food, L.
Ba.llinger, Cha.i rnan; V.
Wilson, B. Neok, R. 1·101'-

phew, F. Vasbinder, H. A.
Miller, M. E. Martin.
Resorvo.tions: A. Robinson,
Ohai rman; C. Broadstreet,

,A. Welles, E •. York, W.
Hillyer, E. Baitz, E. Dot-
so~. Progrma: R. Evans,
Chairnan; A. Guernsey, H •
Da.Lbcn, Ii. Ewbg. Tables
~1d Chairs: E. Sullivan,
Chnrrman; J. Moore, R.
Starkey, o. Dunr; , I. Blunt.
C. Parker, J. Bu~h. Dish-
es and Silver: P. Herring-
ton, Chairman; ~ ~~ckey,
C. ~ichols, G. Johnson, D.
Le1.\t~1ers•

Wrap-Chockip~: G. Draper,
Ohainna~; K. Suthe~lin, B.
~iil1iams, K. Jord.a~:',~I.
Co10, H. J3aU[,h:1, A. Thurs-
tou ,

Recept:iJo:l:C. \'To rtman ,
Chairman; H. ROGers, F.
Franzman, G. Homph i Ll., ~U-
vi n and Allen Haviley, §•

(cont. on P. 4)

CONVOCATION WILL BE IN
CHARGE OF MUSIC DEPARTME1'iT\'lATTSWOEKS ON ALU1l;lNI

RECORDS
A surprise program will

be given next Tuesday morn-
ing for Convocation by the
Glee Club and Chorus. Tho
committee in charge of
this program is: Frank
Meltzer. Chairman; Jane'
~lcCown, a.nd Cathorina .
Jones.

Solicits ~~nyAddresses
Miss Bertha Watts, Pro-'

fessor of Ellglish, has
been workil~ for the past
month to produce an u~to-
date alumni 1ist for Cen-
tre.lNormal College. She
is arranging 'clans lists,
alphabetical lists, and
geographical lists of all
graduates and other§ who
have attended Central
Normal College more than
one- term.

Ln this work she has
.found many interesting

facts. Many replies have
been received from super~
intendents and principo.ls
and others tellins of the
alum;:u in the (affer.,mt
communitios, and two
pledges of fift~r dollars
each and one of tt'lOnt;f-

.five have boen recoivod.
She has also received

information concerning two
alumni who are located in
Hawaii: Dr. Tristran E.M.
Osorio of Hilo, rlatlaiiand
Dr. Vasco E. U. Osorio of
Honolulu, Hawaii.

ATHLETIC SittATEllS A'iABDED

Coach "Hank" Milloran-
nouncod the football and
basketball numeral and
lettGr winners at Convo-
cat.Lon Tuesday. Those who
receivod numerals are: Bob,
Hadley, Zane ~cCOSIToy,
Ralph Sta.rkoy, Ja.lles Moore,
James Bu sh , Fra.nk Hanson,
Ivan Blunt, and Earl Davis.

Those \Vho recoiycd minor
letters wore: J8~GS Alle~
Earl Byvra.t ora, Bob For-
sythe, Vincent Haviza, and:
Richard Wien.

Those \~ho :,,'ocoivcd major
letters wore: Leonard
SC~1rador, C[l.ssim3r
Schwar tz, William Young,
Laverne Warren, John Smit~
Edward Pilarski, Joe Red-
ling, Joe MackO\'dak, i'lalt-
er Jackson, Tom Isaacs,
Bill Falls, Howard Bailey,
Ralph Bunton, George
Thompson, Everett Younger,
John EuntiUbton, Stanloy
Bal.cez-z ok, Alex Bo a'Lbey,"
~orman Boll, Harry Clark,
]'rancis Go 0dnif,ht, Honry
Gunstra, and Waltor Hydwc.

Basketball numoral win-
ners aro: Pete Bhdng,
Ralph Stqrkey, Bob Hadley,
Earl Davis, Gane Dotso~,
Fred Fruuzman, Aubrio
Rooinson. Janoa Gardner.

j-,iinorlettor wil1;.orsare:
::Jmerson Walker, ]:I. .<\.

.Hartin, Otto Bye::.'s,and
Richard To.nsolle.

MaJor letter winners arc:
Jamos Bush, Franlc Hanson,
Floyd .Conrad, ..Bob Bni tz,
Bob Forsythe, Norris Jack-

(co;;,t.on P. 3)

STUDE'!:!TTEAChERS i'TILL
CONCLUDE HOBA liiEXT\IJEEK

DR. HIGilTO'\CR'TO I2.1..:J
P,Al'CLAT SC.i.Friday, March 13, will

bo a welcome day fo~ the
studen t teache~s \Tho \vi 11
concludo their work on
that day. Thoso \'1hohav0
boon working in Danville
Public Schools are: E.
Conner, L. Davis, E.
Hughes, H. Johnson, W.
Ratliff, E. Smit~, W.
Thomas, J. Jones, C. Jones,
R. Liveo8.k, D.'.1'1111er.

~10se at Ben Davis High
School are: N. Carlin, M.
Detmor, B. Dove, l~. King,
R. ~cClung, A. Bclntosh,
W~ ~10mas, R. Walter.

Those at Avon Public
School arc: B. Christie,
E. Smith, B. Woolsoy~

The assi~r~onts for
s~ring term will bo roady

.at the closo of thi s tcrll1
and the nO\1 group wi 11
start promptly on Monday,
14arch 23, and finish bo-
fore tho closo of t~e pub-
lic schools. A-Jpro:ximato-
ly twenty-six aro expected
to register for supervised
teaching at the beginning
of the nOVl term.

Dr. Higltower will lead
a panel di scussio~1 on
"Home Life II at tlle mo.,}t-
ing Tuesday evening, V~'ch
10. This meeting will be
held at 7:00 p.Q. in the
Roception Room.

~1ere will 0.1so 00 an
election of officers at
this meeting. ~~e nomin-
ating committeo has nomin-
at~d the follo\ung for the
various offices: Opal
Williamson for president;
Mary Ellen 'Farrow and
Laura Louise Rusclllla.Upt,
vice-presidof.Lt; 1':argaret
Mo.tthews and Earl Hudson,
secretary; William Odom,
troasurer; Vivian ~onlunf,-
er and Laurn Susdorf Doe-
den,'socinl chairman; a~.d
Everett Groen for servico
chairman. Nominatio~s may
also be made from tho
floor.

All stud.cnts are invi ted
to attend.

ALL OUT FOR }'ilXER

Tonight another All-
College Mixer will be held
in the Grid Room. All stu-
dents, alumni, friends,
andfnculty are expected
to be present.

Goodwin's orchestra will
play.
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. '

Could it be. that spring fever hv.s hit
01.1':' C..N.C. c/l:mp.us? . NC?" it's Just a
f~1se alarm? Well, ~nyway .we nope it
iSD~t~ Everyone is anxious for. t~e
S':.CI't" smell of sprini",,. with it~s balmy
breez.es: and chirping birds •.

The other <;lay. I' vms out strollinG with
a friend of ~ind and we noticed the
vario~s signs that tol~ us ,that spring
is on t1).e way. The soft earth vm.s spon-
f;:/ ~'ude:r: our feet and a .pe.ir of' red
biL~S flitted across our path as we
raised our he~ds and sniffed the soft~
sweet", vm.rrn snell of the t.ir of coming
spring.

Then just yesterday, (vmsn't it a
beautiful day) a,group' of girls that arc
well known to me cou~d not 'resist the
. ca:J..l..of ~prine;. They took their CP.1i1el'2S
. in hand o.ndwent forth to obtQin a re-
cord in pictures of tloL'.t wonderful dr...••
They returned ey~ltcd ~nd breathless Lud
dreu.'Tlywith th~ thOUGht of the d::-;V8 to
come--Days l~ke y~sterd2Y.

THIS 'N THAT

Il'This honor we bys~ow"---thus: Harmel
letten~en were given sweaters in convo

. Tuesday. We congrctulate them--truly
the rmyc.rd for 8. lot of 1'1£'.rd·workJ

Spe~\kinb of' convo" };he Alpha Theta's
presented a. very good progrc.m of musicul
pictures-:--i{wluding IITonie;ht ~[~Love,,11
portra~Ted first by a hot looking.oolored
cal. But whut's life 'vnthout a la.ugh
nowand.thell?

Sprinc must· be II just. C\roun,d the' cor-
ner--for someon~ told Ye Ed c~nfiaen-
tnlly that Normr..i students have c.lrec.dy
taken' to wo.lkingAdeline trailo.nd
strollinG in t:1e-·pr~rk.. i'ihc.t' s hc,pponeJ.
to the II'Lib.II;???? Oh w~l1l Itsooms
that the library r~~llr hasn't been for-
f,otten (if you've observed) those tables
are just D.S 1::lus:yC.s ever. .

Noed we ne~.tion tho current 't.0l:ic--
wer.thor? Smne old stuff.

Doctor Morr;nn is: sponsorinG e. cor,tC'st
for hoI" .sufet~T class, and it is r;c:thcr-
inG a lot of in~eresting postors and slo-
gans. Incidentally, ho','! c.oout i.:mkin;;
your slop:n "Buy Defense St::unps c..nd Lick
th:· other sido."

Are We Gettins Roady ?
!.!Those arc the tir:tes thc.'t:· .trv men's

s oulsn,.. 'I'he se : 'vlbrds . vlore vn"itton bv
. Thomas Pn i.ne dur mg Olio'o'fthc' most ori t-
icnl periods of the ATIl::lricanRevolutic,n.
But they' soem strangely applicable ...to
tho thou[;hts of J11D.nyof tl1e pe op'Le of
tho world of todv..y~·

Vmon these words wore written there
wa s' a stronr, ann f'o rvorrt .s orrt Lnerrt be-
hind them; n s t.r onr; belief in t.ho fun-
da~on~Ql principles of humc..nrir,hts and
human lib(Jrtios •.

But·that w~s Q clec..r-cut issue, with
the 'dr'cision ('v,idont. Today' We ar o
f'a ccd 'I'dth c. much uor c c omplldca bod pro-
blem; L pro'hlc'm invo2.vinl:; htl.z~/· issues;
n ?roblom involvinb c. c~oicc betwoen
sover;-.l eqUL.~l=.',mc.c.sirablo c.ltcrno,tiv~
It is ~ifficult ~or c.rv person to loavo
t.ho. confbrt c~nd security of hormed civ-
iEe·.n life ar.d don the uniform and the
dis::,.dVL,n..~r,gosc.n.d the hazc..rds of mili-
tc.ry Ef'r;; out is it not hnrd'Jrto ac-
cept the utter futility of life Undor n
Hitlor ,01' c. li!ussolini, with the' conso-
quent lLck of tho olononts of hmno.n ini-

·tintivQ. and .individual person'c.hty.·
We ~ in Amorica hr,va too lonG boon £'.0-

customod to t;he mo.ny'smull pcrsonc~1. ]i-
bc~tios l\ihic~l citizens of somo c'ountrios
.do not, enjoy. Vie. hr.vo boon lulled into
u .complnconcy· of· spirit thc,t is. in i t-
self conducivo only .to thCLt typo of cov-
crmnent in which tho control of t::::'emost
yi tv.l docisions of humo.n li;['o C.l·") en-
trustod to c dict~tor vmo by solf-doifi-
cntion" by f['.lso· pro:'lisJs, by yiq::uc £~nd

m;:oopinG Clo'Cumon'cson huzy issuos hc.s:
.lod tho poople of D. country to the path
of spiri tml, cultl..'.rc.l 2..ndDoro.l obli tel'.
etion. . . .

Tho x;c.r in vrhich ViC c.rc 'now cnCc..CC1dis
U YO.S'S o.nd soo::1inb1y futile offort; but
the penco e.:1d tho rcs1.unpti'on of tho' nor-
rlf.l lifo c.fter this 1,'ri:.1' is r:;oinr; to bo [\.
much mero coeplr'x :::.nddifficult. problem.

If c.ftor t;lis wc.l' is. ·oval'. V/O" o.llow
. our elocted reprosentatives ()~t"tho coun-
cil te~bl,.Js of tho l.' ...orl,d, our concressmcn
and ou); civil officbls to 'leud us o.lonb
the pc.th of tho 1920's,. then u11 thoso
who will dio in this w~r will have ~ied
c.s futiloly e.s did those who died in the

. If),st r,roc.t war •
It is .., then tho d1.:ty of 8.11 AID.orice.ns,

rOG2..rdless o~ occupntion, to pursuotho
rolontless pr.osecution· of 'chis vn:r, both
in its .civiliun· nnd milltnry' o.spoct.
And it .is ov'en morc irtlpor'to.nt to strive"
after' this we.r" to" brine r,b'otlt c.more
.lustinG nnd fnircr ponco',' in order. thc.-I:;
tho next concr:::.tion c.ri.d the co\.mtJ.css
genorations ~ret tb live' mc.y foOl thJ
true pettco,. 'the prosperi ty~ t..nd the r:-to.ny
freodoms which Thoms-s" Pa'ine and -the
thousands who fOUGht ~nd aiod ~ith 'him
instltut0d in .the.}Jnarico.n ~ystcm of GCv-
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MisE.. LaUl'U SUEidorf und 1';.10nt; tho weok' s corr03-
Mr. Lester Doeden, -were pond,mts woro Jor.ll Dunn Of
morried et the Lutheran Kol:omo r. 'd imnc. Worlnnd
Church in . Lnf'&yette, on vr)f() is Vlc,rkinr" in Dc.yton,.
Februnry 25· O;'lio·. ' ,)

Lnurn is· a Jtmior ond Wt',llc.co, JO::lOS l..nd DUll,n
"'ill finisl1 at the e,nd of Hu'o e.lso se::lt crootinGs
theFl:,lll'term next yeflr. from· U.S.N,T·.S, ot Grt'L'.t

Mr. Doeden, blotherof 4'\kes.
Gerold, is in camp at Fort' - -====c::==;:,

, ~ox .~pr€a€nt, ,',' .lfenNE, C;U:ANtRS
~;;;;;;,;;;;~~~~--;;.;-~-~-:-II·:.C 1e Q ru nQ • '

1)ou can I .!Pr~-:s.sin9~, I
s-Efet:c-h ._ .._etiQ!:L~--i~'L...L_.__....:.,I

your DANVILLE
, on ou~ollars 'I' ""Beau.ty Sho/?,o

f Your new ~l
cut pnces. .~ hat wi.ll look ~~~
:t) :j: '\I .t.\.~ :~ m .. ~.

of INDIANA I. .f\:(../\,ri!..'L tj better over a -<;:I";[,m1,.~
1.-.I1L- --lI"-.J\:..!:l=.~:.::.~.,::::::~E~:!_.. ~_,=.~~~~~,'.'E.iiZS",l.,."inew perrnanen1. "y- \: ...,

March 6, 1942

l
i
IFriday:
! Mixer .............•. 8 :30
,

iSunday: , "Christ, the Hope of the
! Sunday School. .... ~.9:30 World" \oIi11 be 'the subjectI Church ....•......•. 10:,30 of the se rmon next Sunday
I morning. The student's
IHC':J.dny: class taught by Prof.
I---fadal Organizations 'Or een 1s an tmp or tant partI' . 7: 00 of the morning ae rv I ce: of

I studya.nd ~orship. Plon
Tuesday: to attend the whole ae r-
I-C:)[lvooa t ion. . ?: 00 vice; and br Ing s omeone

IS. c, A. . ,. ·7:00 I with' you. You need the
steodying which religion

!Wt.d?CSday: . en.n .' giye in: these . trying
, C,)ulllJ.eroeContest . days. And th~ri' youn€ed
I Executive Meeting .. , 9':3:,) to' c'ontribute your· shereI of influence to' the ' on-
iThursday: . , going of the church.'

IIW. A- A...... .. ,.; 8: 00 .1
1

',. '.
I Crier Out. ..• . .. ????'!" MUSIC NOTES '.
--- .._- .~-_......._- ..-'- ..._.~._.-

"Sunday morning is church
time. 11

,.

.. :

'The:'music'd€~:rtmcnt is
Plans are being made for: sending a group. oiits

final registration to be- .. lnembers to Ott€Ibein next
gin next Tuesday after Tuesdny e·vening .. Dr. Mor-
Convocation'. All trial .gall and P:t·cs. Hunt ure
programs should be com- t8kin~6Brs. Among those
pleted this week, going ore the Girl's 'Sex-

tet, Three Men and a Girl,
Dnd FrnnkMe 1tzer,' \oIho
\01 ill ploy a baritone solo
.accompanied by Wende11
M:~nn; John Lingeman . ",ill.
sing a solo accompanied by

ar.e Wende11 Mann_
The chorus is holding a

party next Friday evening-
Reservations for dinner
should be turned in by the
dead 'line date, Tuesdey
noon. Tickets are. 35¢.
All chorus members ure
urged to attend Dnd bring
guests. Several alumni
are expected to return for
this program .

Miss Dads Bottorff and
Letcher G. Patton were mar-
ried at Charleston, Febru-
Dry 1.

Mrs. Patton grnduatcd
from CNC in 1941 .and is
teach Ing ar t ond commerce

. at Char Leet ovn , her home
to~n. She is Q member of
the Psi Chi Omega sorority.

Mr. P~tton, Be~v€r Dam,
, Kentucky j is employed,. at

the Tnd Lene Ord nance .Works.

'SURBER--CROMER

Miss:~bry 'Mnrg!lret Sur-
ber; former student of CNC

. ",as mDrri~dto Morrie Cro-
mer ..Sunday, Moreh·l. The
ce I€.mony \;::18 he ld '. in the
Dimvill€ Methad ist Church.

Mrs .. Cromer,. Frances-
Ville, is o'member of the
Psi Chi Omega .sorority,

Mr. Cromer, RE.:wl(:!'€laer;
is Qttending school at

. Fo:rt. 'Wa.yne.. .

LETHIA WILSONA BRIDE

Miss Lethia Wilson of
Ronehdale 'Was m!l.n:led to
Private James Lynn Myers
February 21, in the chapel
Dt Aberdeen Proving Ground
Muyland;

Mrs. Myers graduated
from CNC in 1939 and is
no'Wteaching. at her home
town, Roachdn le: She \>lOS
o member of the Alpha
Theta Epsilon sorority and
Sigma Phi Kappa Delta .Mr. Myers graduated from
DePau\>lUniversity. Both
graduated from Roachdale

high school.

COrcRBSPOYD~NCE OF THE WEEK

Grr~cllt.

LAZINESS
. Soma poop1.o c.re c.lmost too h:'zy to
m~ke Q v0ry Good succoss of failuro.
kck of Lmbition to fit ono I s so]! for
ndvc..ncomcnt hus !"lade mnny Q. :man D. misfit
in tho world of business. Life.is lo.rG~
1:' .....-hc:t you I:lcko. it. and success dopends
v':;ry considerc,blo upon r.mbition c.n¢l.your
ovm offorts.

Girls" .Glee Club, 'Will
mmet at 1:C>0 on We'dnesciay.'
t~orU6 will ~e€t at 2:03
Wednesday and also at
11: 80 Thursday ..

These rehearsals
very important.

STUDENTT:e;ACHE:RS

Seniors expecting to en-'
roll for SupervisEd Teach-
ing for Spr lng te.rm should
comple te the il' pr ogram and
submit them to me by Fr i·-
day~ March 1,3, so the as-
s ignment cbri be ·made..·

Assignments. f or Spring
~er~ student tedch6iswjll
be ready Friday, March 20
and' students will rep:Jrt
to the. public schools MDn-
day, March 2,3. This will
be necessary in Drde:t· to
complete the,work befor~
the 0 lose of the Pilb 11 c
schools-
'. 'r will be tn. th-€ off ice
fJDm 3:80 to 5:C)::> each dny
next ",e.ek.

. D. " M:. J9ues
"::.' t·:

SUSDORF- DOEDEN

SiVEATEi1S'·AVfl.....'1DED ... ,
(continuod fr(lm Pc.be ono)

son,1.or111c.1Boll, Pol! .She.Vi"
We.1tel' Jr.ckson· r.ndEvorott.

.-L-...,f-l:LW.b'-'-.L:.L.--, -------"'--1
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1D11R·f~lilllJHORE COili·3hC~ COiJTE8TS
GIVEl~

ELb'HENTA:tYSCBIJC$
RE~NmE:I.i!:NTSFOR A LICEllSE ALPlIA T"Ili)T.i8 PRESE~ITED

PHOGRtIlvl
Now that it is known who

the elementary stldents
are, it wou ld be intorest~

to see what subjects
they are req~ired to take.
It will be found that
their course is quite gen-
eral in nearly every field
wi th morc vror-k in the edu-
cation field than in any
other.

The followinS are the
requireRcnts for an elemen-
tary student getting a B.S.
derreu in iducation;oeducation and ps ycho Logy-«
76 hours (education, 40-52
hours and 2sycholoGY, ?O-
44 hours); social studios,
32 hours; science, 16
hours; physical education,
24 hours (non-pr-eps rod, 12
hours and. prepared, l~
hours); EnGlish, ,2 hours;
music, 8 hours; art, 12
hours; mathenati cs , 4
hours; free olectivQs, 8
hours; Total, 204 hours.

A larGe group of Central
No rma 3. s tudon ts n ccom-
panied by Mrs. Wean wil~
conduct tho Putnam Courrby
Co.amc rcinL Ccnt.cs t which
vdll be held at Green-
castle tomorrow.

Thoso who nro assisting
in this qre: Earl Dins-
moro, Martha Rudolph, Rose
Adams, paul Ritchio, lfar-
jorio }'lerriloes, .Teno Be-
Coiro, Lauro Rus chhaupt.,
IlorinnScha Ldmci cr-# },brion
HcGhohoy end Mary Alice
HiUor.

Tu<:sdc:'evening cno thor
croup will conduct thu
Johnson County Ccntest
vrhich will be hold nt
Frcmlclin. Thoso who will .
conJuct this tost nre:
Ruby Huff, Ro sc Adcms ,
Err I Diriaraor-o , cn d Pcu L
ll.itcllio.

Tho Alp:1C\ 'I'ho bas mot i.n
Ch£.pCllII< 11 Iu st Thur~dQY
!l~ght to rohoc.rso the Pro-
tirc.m thC\t they presentod
before tho student body
Tuesdey morning. The sor-
ority held thoir regular
business moeting prucoding
tho rohocrsnL,

It we,s thousht thC'.tthe
proLrom might hnvo to be
do Laycd duo to tho 5.1lncss
of one of tho o ccompr.ndst.s
but the birls rdliod and
filled in as best thoy
could in the' absunso of
Lonorn. The "Musicr1 Pic-
tures" that they.prosented
wore both old and new
songs dr crnctazed in the
form of still-life pic-
tures.

Second [di tion
We want everyone to know

this is the second edition
of the dirt sheet' because
Ritchie got real hungry
and ate the first 'edition.
We won't do this every
week' so don't anyone get a
brainstorm.

Last Sunday afternoon
was beautiful; lovers ver-e
out for strolls. Just
grand weather but if you
want to know in detail
about how nice it was a sk

.Bob Shaw and Margaret
Winklepleck as the~ were
seen among the many.walk-
ing.

gets .one thq.n something
happenB. He and
Peters ~regoing
but she is leaving
end of this term to
librarian at Vevay.

Doris
strong
at the
be the

Never let it be said
that Dick Evans doesn't
r-et.urn favors. He had a
boy to carry the groceries
for aT. Lett from Krogers
the other day~ "To pay for
the Weal' and teal' on your
furniturBlI was Dick's re-
sponse to Mr. Lett. Dick
.make s pretty st eedy use of
t.he furniture, that is as
long as RUQolph is around.

H ere is startling news:
Dove and 'l'oot Schrader
have agreed to disagree!!! Since last Weqnetlctaya

certain girl has changed
her name. In short Laura
Susdorf is now ~rs. ~ede~
Poor Lauz-a I because Mr.
Doeden's addrese is .in
car-e of "Unc Le ScH'R.".

Dor.isKa.-eLong is afraid
.a certain boy will not

take her to the Psi Chi
Dance if'he hear~ about
Tuesday night.

I ~ • • •

Vie wonder if Bob Downey
is a bachelor n9w or does

.he have. some gj.rl..that we
.don't know ab9ut.. His
trips to,Or~epsbur~ aren't
so often,!1 .

We hear that Floyd Rich-
ards was Genevie Bush's
alarm clock. He called
her-up ,every morni.ng until
some Psi Chi girl told. 'He
can't be het' alal~rn .clock
anymore.

DELTA SIGS PLAN FORliAL
INITIATION Everyone is ?rondering

v ho Leon Dalton was with
Friday night and Sunday
afternoon, We who knovr
can only 8ay that a· cer-
tain Butler co~ed thinks
he's s\-:e11, And vrell----
jUdge for yourselvos. It
is a br2nd new romence, so
here's hoping.

Other .contests to be
attvud0d .will be Dolir.Lb At the s chedulod meeting
and Stouben Coun ti cs on of the Do lt.e Sigmc Kappo
l<'riu~y, Mc.rch 20, H[..ncocl~sororit;T lest Hond(;\yeven-
Cocmtv at Grvouficld on ing; it \'fe-.S decided to hold
l'.krch"21 C',ndO~'lon',Uort;C'.n,forme,l lnitio.tion on Me-.rch
e-.ndi.lonroo Counties on 16 tit.the homo of HI'S.Pope, F. Hansen, F. lloltz-

1 JllTch 24. Plo~·,sont.er. E. Peters, J. ',friGlt, b . d f' Plcns ,c.re clng ma c or
Paul Denson. .FASHION SHO'viTO DE ill'lHL6 tho convocation program

Printod ProGrams and which tho sorority is spon-
Tid:vts: M. B~rors, Chair- A note from Urs. Elizn- soring on Me.rch 24..'
man; lJ. McClain, M. Sim- bvt11 Petrick, fl.shion 00- Thero will be Co speciol ....
morly, 'H. Ha:'Gr, II. F'owlor~ ordinr',tor of the L. S. meeting c[~llod for noxt ~

l{oom Docorations: D. A'rrvs Co., tells the-,t.she llonday evening. 1m [',n-
Long, C~airnan; D. Peters, will brinE threo or ~our nounccmont will bo modo
n. Balcer,H. Odom, 1:1.. Loak, 'modols fer 'the r.nnuc.lfr;sh-:loter as to tho time [lnd
E. Donsic. ion show which .viln . bo placo.' This me0ting isHusic: D. Nartin, Chair- '1 6hold here on Aprl. ve-ry inportant.
~~~~s~~y~G~~~jo~d.BundY, Z.. hci~iSinPr~~~~~1 I~~iil'c~.~· ~rti,·~c·'·'~::~~~~~u"~~~}'.i,jl

Table Sottings: P. Surn-' J rr I I "-., \ fmors, Chairma'n; R. lIr1dley, vall bo 0l)cnto tho publlc. r. \ . --' ~:::j
F. Conrad, ·R. 1•.IcCullouCh, .{t' . STOP HE RE ~:J
R. Wiiles. :;:~, r:\ J:::

\faitross COJn..-nittoc:J. . 'If:t ..';':j·~·')~h,.AFTER ~:::
C' • ~. 7 ,,:~.'(. I.",~~ $..:Gard.'1er, ..1D.lrn",n,~. . " '::;::1 () k"" A \;'::'

Hudson Collins ~~ccuL: •.-.--.---------- ..--~- ..J.~!.{C~)\ .~:::
rJeweler~---·[rnest O. !J~idge\;VGY- -OPtornf'trist-"\K'~~~)J_STRE~U~S l.
I • R D"D'··SA' ::((;...j ....:..-(> EVEN ING. ';:; ... EXPERT Sf RVICE IS A7 YOU I~, U '- ..... .';:?~,.::;::~~.~.,:,»\~;:;:1.~...;.,,~:~~:.:,

__4 f Ie~/',.,.....H" ",. """,n",'" ",""'.' ":"'" ',." ,. E feel nor

(). ~~ V'· I~II,.:.,' f~ [)~~@:iJlJ~ I t;?J. 'T~,~[):~,J?,i ~~~,'. '\ ~ ~I*:i ~ "."?,,. .... . , s~ '",,. , • " t~. S:, • " ':.Of, • ~~"._

FRESHMEN Dr m;ER )(cont. from PUGo 1 Here \s "something; 'new in
the line.of budding roman-
ces.· Simex'ly and Scudder.
Therels8o~ething to watc~

Fran, .look~· Catherine
Johes and Earl Hudson must
have forgotten anyone else
was l.n the library Monrlay
afternoon. Wewoncter where
that other certain boy was,
or iSfhe sli~ping.

Can an;lmne tell us why
Eu{'"eneBLitZ, would have
the oCG8sion. to talk in
'his slee) •. H .is re;lOrted
he had quite a time Vlerl-
nGsday night. Let us, in
on what Jt i.sall about.

Is there an unknown'rea~
son whv Beatrice Meeks and
Lottie~Wood smile so sweet-
~r at J'am€s Wright when he
enters civilization class?
Or js it that they just
cnn't resist his charm???

,.

What is this about Cecil
Havens serenading FrAda
Pope from the Chapel Hall.
It was "Dark Eyes."

Let's see you make up
'your Itlind,Thurston. Which
shall it be? Platt or
Tanselle????

MYSTEH.Y·PERSONThe. chemistr;)r roma,nce
between Dorothy Martin and
Ral;>h /1cCulloughi s budding
into full bloom. Guess
they can't wait until
Spring.

Home Town~~.~.~~: ••Lapel
Height •••.•~••...•.5'1011

Weight ••'..'.;'.:.•...••155
hair .... ~ ~ .. _ .... \1.nknown
Favorite ex)ression •••.•

••••. ; ••• Aye ,. Aye, Sir
Pet Peeve.~ .•~~.Calculus
l~hC',tis 'our arabition? ..
. ••••~~Be'an·acmiral
Who is your'ideal? •....

•.•.•.Sailor Brother
What is your opinion of
.C. N,-C. Faculty? .......

, ••Sou' c be surprised

Sunday evening atto BJ'ers
went two blocks out of his
way just so he could drive
past .Georgia's house and
honk the horn. ,How :he
could honk the horh,look
to see if she heard him

:and drive the car all at
the same time. is beyond me.

College has not r~bbed
some of the boys of-their
kinderga~ten pastirnes--J~
Wright, Bob Leak, :BYfon
Sullivan and Bill Ratliff
were plClying ,.rith a water
pistol the 'other -day•.Alley""'''''''''}r""" ""games

the -friendgirl toup
~-;-~=-=-.:..-:.::=:.~==-.~.,..;~-:=-"Z=._- .
. ~- ,~--"..-

_. __ h. __ ~_~-----

you'll it

,.$ ..• ,11 ' •• 1 , , " , •••••• , •• ".( ," •••• ~;., ••

,., .. " '..-. ...
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EVANSilLLE~7 C.N.C.-35 ifAA TOORNAMENr UNDEH WAY

The Pur'o.Ie Warriors The women's Athletic Aa-
ended their 1941-42 bas- aociation yearJ.y baske t-,
ketball season last Thurs- ball tournament is undar
day night by taking the way. The firat game weB
rap from the Evansville won by ''tHnkiesll, tea:n to
Aces 57 to 35. the tune of 14 to 9. This

The Aces were able to proLktaes to be a closo
start their large margin aeaaon,
in the early part of the A game is. played 611Ch

game and had the score week for seven weeks , The
doubled at the half, 28-14 beam ,Yinning at least four'

Gussie Doer'neu was again of the aeve n games is de-
The Warriors finished in the high scoror with ten clared the winl~r. Eudora

14th place thi~ season in field goals and f'Lv e free .. Ellis. and I,~argarGt Win.l.cle-
the Conference, but in throlls. Younger starrod pleck are the two cnptair.lft
spite of the fact that for tho warriors With six Something new and aome-.
this is pretty low, you field goals and one free thi:1,:~ different is. the
will have to admit that throw. speckcla of s:eeing a
the Warriors gave the t.op girls' bas1cetball game re-
conference standing teams SUMMARY: fGrrcd by boys. They are
a good run for their money, Evansville doing a fL,o job in spite

The Warriors lose three FG FT PF of the oPposition froni the
of their starting lineup Doerner ,f •••• a ... IO 5 1 p.laycrs , Tho referees. are
this year via graduation. willic::Ls,f ..... "h. 6 1 1 Bob Platt and Vincent Ha-
Theyare Everett Younger, Galloway,c •• ~.~ ••• 1 3 3 wiza.
Walter Jackson, and Robert Selm,g.~ •••••••••• 2 2 4
Shaw. These' boys will be Duvall,g •••••••••• 2 {) 3 ,

+,;~~a;~mmi:~~di:~~a~~~~~ ~~~:~ti;;;:: ::::: ~ g- gr "~Htc!?og~I~;"K~~~~~~l'"I
there is plenty of fresh Central Normal FG FT PF ....::..;,:...:.... ':, ..:" . .'.::. '>:' .. '. ".':,. I.
material coming up from Jk.it.t •r ••: ".-. •••• 1 a 1 ::·..··....·\SPEC'//-IL·····'." I
the lower classmen. Conrad~g 3 0 5.! l~,~.;,'Xl..·.:..:~t:;.'~:/EX,·'i.,.-~.: -V.'iE £'1< i

The following is the w .J1<ckson,f '" 2 a 1 ", <:.,.. .... i." .' '. I .
conference standi~g~ Pet. YoUnger,f· .. ••• .. ••1

6'11 5 IY·A'p.fi.{E"·:PIB- :',:,wiiH:"::!
Shaw,c......... ••• Ja i., :,:" '.' :., .' ';.

Ind. CentraL ••• 12 0 1.000 Hanson,g ••••••• '.' a 0 B": I /.:"',.:.CErE E <: [...:_ lfi¢'. ':.; .j
Evansville •••••. 8 U 1.000 BUa}l",-r •••••••••••• 1 3. 1 !;':' ,';;>:.;: : ..':- )', .., .,: :".) ."1
Ind. State 8 1 .889 Forsythe,g 1 0 1. j J~' '.:-: : .. "'.:...-,;._: . "m~::~b::::::j~:~~g~;l':Yr~;~~,"":~,'.:~; :.;,:"'.~"=""'cl;~,,3~""'1"
Wabash•• • .• • .....

8
4 .667 I};! [P r2Q Lt\0\/ ill Pi! r .;\.'~~~';':'~1-~\~) II

Franklin .••••••• U6 .647 !."J """,/. :.".p '.
Taylor ••••••••••• 8 S .615 t'l ", 'i::'j~"~"" "...;V:.,:;~---' }
DePauw.••••••••• 6 6 .50ne f l:.orn ~ see our . ,':;'j-""~,j I)
Hanover• ••••• • •• 6 6 •500 r'" f,y'~ i'

~~~~;~f~~;~~i::~t :~~g9Iii /1~~:--'~- ,t h" ;

~:~ia;:;"~~t;::::~~o :i~;til (:;'~f::::~,va (let ies of ;i
Anderson •••••••. :2 '8 .100 d' .:..-·:.ir<··~·"·»~\\i;;1 5 hi 0\....15 ,f:
Valparaiso ..•••. 1 10 .091 1:'[ , ..... '0•. < ~/. IS'!;):.) Yr '~;
Earlham. • • • • • ... 1 11 •085 ;;:i ..~ \. ;'~' n}~\i·.4Jr ;)

I ii,i:{ DRIV E~.: F."II
I F"::I .?' ~ I"': I

::;:iil I N ~\ f'.'U"l-~ I@! "'I

tll prOp ~=()(;/t\N ti'
"~Wiff$$!iJi§~:·~~EI?~,':i: •.~;.::B~'£':it~~~.5~~t'¥!JJ~J

C.N.C.
SPORTS

VvAW;.IORSFINlSH 14TH
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